
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2024-25
CLASS 3

THEME: Dance forms of India and Japan and their costumes

Last day of Submission (All Subjects) - 14.06.24.

ENGLISH:

Dance is also called the hidden language of the soul as we use it to express ourselves when words
fall short. The joy which comes with dancing helps us get over our sorrow and adversity
sometimes.

1. Write about any two dance forms of India and Japan, taking into consideration their costumes
and occasions. Paste or draw pictures related to it in A-4 size sheets. Make an attractive cover
page and file it.

2. Read the story book Panorama.

3. Also read two story books of your choice.

4. Practise one page cursive writing every day.

MARATHI

A4 आकारा�या कागदावर भारतील कोण�याह� तीन दै�वक न�ृयांची (Devotional
Dance) व जपान मधील कोण�याह� तीन पारंपा�रक न�ृयांची (Traditional Dance) नावे
�लहा. �यापकै� ��येक� एका न�ृयाचे �च� �चकटवनू �यां�या वेशभषूचेी मा�हती पाच ते
सहा वा�यात �लहा.

HINDI:

नोटबकु म� �क�ह� दो भारतीय और जापानी न�ृय� के �च� बनाइए या
�चपकाइए एवं �हदं� म� उनके नाम �ल�खए ।



MATHS: .





EVS:

TOPIC: Dance Forms and costumes of India and Japan
Find some of the unique dance forms, occasions of dance and costumes of India
and Japan.
For Roll Numbers 1-24
Compile information on any 5 dance forms,occasions and costumes of India, and
prepare an attractive and creative, file report of 8 pages on A4 sized papers.

For Roll Numbers 25-48
Compile information on any 5 dance forms,occasions and costumes of Japan and
prepare an attractive and creative file report of 8 pages on A4 sized papers.
Kindly note: Make an attractive cover pages,paste the pictures of dance forms and costumes of both
the countries ,use decorative materials to make the file attractive and
creative.

COMPUTER

Create a document in MS Word on any 1 dance form each of India and Japan along with their costumes.
The document should contain following:

1. Heading: Name of the Dance form with <country Name>

2. A short paragraph not more than 100 words.

3. Insert 2 pictures each related to the theme. Refer to the link:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uL-gEtDkmWY

4. Use all formatting options and make the document colourful and presentable.

5. Once done, save the file with your name, class and section.

6. Upload the Word file or PDF file in the following link.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSclzcfAkx5JZ6NN98plpywsxX

Y-j61N8vwZnKyzWsQN7Clvuw/viewform

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uL-gEtDkmWY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uL-gEtDkmWY
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSclzcfAkx5JZ6NN98plpywsxXY-j61N8vwZnKyzWsQN7Clvuw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSclzcfAkx5JZ6NN98plpywsxXY-j61N8vwZnKyzWsQN7Clvuw/viewform


ART:

TOPIC- Craft

Let us learn: Dance form of India and Japan

● We will need colourful papers/ craft papers , colours, decorative material
● Children can make any origami or flat or 3d dance form of india or japan and can decorate it

accordingly.
● Colour it with any relevant colours and in any colour medium like paints, crayons,

sketchpens etc.
● Follow the link given below for better understanding of the topic.

https://youtu.be/FCGjXIR37uk?si=4c_CUKv20qjR96ow

https://youtu.be/1SzwidLyb9w?si=857wbUGYiqZyp5HU

Video Credits : Youtube – Nataliya Kaya channel. And

Fairies First channel.

Happy Holidays !!!

-sd-
Ms. Kalpana Dwivedi
Principal, BBPS Navi Mumbai
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